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Budget has prepared the field for a thriving India to emerge_ But some questions are up for asking 

A BUDGETARIAN DIET 
Economic Good, 
Political Good 
-I fthelastfullbudgetofthego

vernment prior to the parlia
mentary elections eschewed. 
populism and focused on gi. 
ving the long·term interest 

of citizens primacy, it is because 
the PM and FM appreciate that go
od economics is also'good politics. 
They appreciate that It is sustain
ed improvement in people's fortu· 
nes rather than small giveaways 
a imed at each identifiable group 
that wins votes. From my viewpo
int, Budget2023 hasdellvered near· 
ly everything that I had asked [or. 
Forstarters, 
.. Ithasstayedcourseonfiscalcon· 

.solidation. The increases lnexpen· 
dltures and reductions in revenu
es, forced by the pandemic, has left 
India with elevated fiscal deficits 
and debt·to-GOP ratio. The latter 
now stands at about 84%, up from 
pre·pandemic 70% that Itself was 
considered excessively high. 

Arvlnd Panagarlya 

er chose to forgo several of the ex· 
emptions. But since these tax rates 
remained too high to be attractive 
againsttheexistingexemptlon·rid· 
den regime, most taxpayers conti· 
nued to me their taxes under the 
latter regime. 

In a recent article, I had pitched 
for the replacement of Ihe high tax 
rates in the alternative tax schedu· 
Ie by sufficiently lower ones to rna· 
ke It more attractive. In the present 
budget, the FM has done just that. 
It now appears high.1y likely that 
taxpayers will begin to shift to this 
new regime in large numbers. 
.. The budget also makes a modest 
effort to ratlonallsecustom-duty re
gime. Thp.financeministerhascut 
the number of basic custom duty 
rates on. goods, other than textlles 
and agriculture, from 21 to 13. Whl· 
Ie this mayor may not result in any 
substantive Uberalisatlon, it does 
lower the incentive to m!sclasslfy 
imported products and contribu· 
tes to transparency. 

In some cases, the FM has also 
tweaked duty rates to eliminate 
duty Inversion where-
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Cheerful, With 
Some Posers 

Ashok V Desai 

'fl"'""-~ he Economic Survey this 
year was a pleasant sur
prise. Surveys are gene· 
rally long.faced a nd bor
ing. They layout econo-

mi.;:; da~ about the country and the 
world around it, and describe the 
context In which the budget was 
designed. This year's Survey was 
unceasingly related good news abo 
out the economy. The economy so· 
unded like a paradise·tn·maklng. 

Thedescriptlon was not inaccu· 
rate. Last financial year had been 
terrible for the economy on acco
unt of the pandemiC and the ter· 
rible effect It had on employment 
and business. Since then, the eco· 
nomy has revived. So, there was 
much to cheer up the ministerial 
economists. 

The cheer also touched NirmaIa 
Sitharaman. Her budget speeches 
are generally detailed and techni· 
cal. She reportedly holds the reo 
cord for making the longest budget 
speech for an Indian flnanc~ mini· 
ster. She has been administrative
ly active, and tends to cover admi· 

they need a friend, considering the 
fact that the opposition often de· 
clares its loveforthe poor. 

The budget covers so many sch· 
emes named In Sanskrit aRer the 
PM that It would be easy to miss 
their Importance. But the one for 
houses in his 'name is a good idea 
since such a large proportion of 
our rural population still live in 
fragile, poorly equipped mud huts. 
Promoting electric vehicles Is also 
a good idea because India lags be
hind in the replacement of car· 
bon·based fuels that are warming 
Earth. Qne question, however, sh· 
ould sUIl be asked: how far Is the 
electricitytheyusegeneratedfrom 
carbon·rlch coal and oil? 

The budget aims to increase if
fective capital expenditure from 
tlO.5 billion to U3.7 billion. It wo
uld have been interesting to know 
what will be the Increase in inef· 
fectivecapftalexpendituce. 

While the fiscal deficit in 2022·23 
is estimated to have come down to 
6.4~' of GOPtrom 6.7% the previous 
year, the budget proposes to bring 
Itfurtherdown t05.9". The FM has 
announced. her intention to bring 
the gap between revenues and exp
endltw-esdown t04.5% by202S-26. 
.. The budget hascommltted to ral· 
sing capex to 3.3% of GOP from its 
estimated level of 2.9% last year. 
This Is an impressive increase for 
two reasons: 

mml 
by inputs are subject 
to higher tariffs than 
fmal products. As an 
eternal optirpist, it is 
my hope that these ch· 
anges represent the 
beglnnlngof apro-

d"'fN!U 
nistrative and legal 

·matters at some len· 
gth in her speeches. 
This time, however; 
her speech was rela· 
tlvely hrief, and that 

So much for the tangible part of 
the budget. Now to the sioganistic 
part. InnovaUve startups for agri· 
culture sounds good. But startups 
are no more sexy than established 
enterprises - it makes no durer· 
ence who does the innovations. In· 
novations wlll fall unless someone 
buys and pays for them. Enterpri· 
ses pay for them because they give 
them competitive advantage. 

t> With committed liabllttles acco
unting [or a very large proportion 
or the total flScal resources and 
high debt ·to-GDP ratio, Gol faces a 
tight fiscal situation. 
t> Only three years ago, this pro
portion stood atJust 2.2%, which 
was Itself significantly higher than 
Inanyprecedingyearsince2Q13-14. 

cess that would 
lead to greater 
lIberalisatlon 
of the trade 
regime in 
the comIng 
years. 
" Acomm· 
endableov· 
erarching 
themeofthe 
budget Is to 
give yet grea· 
ter impetus to 
the expansion 
of the country's 
digital Infrastruc· 
ture. Proposals con· 

was because she 
econom ised on 

administrative 
changes. 

She could 
also afford 
to be kind 
to taxpay· 
ers. Once 
again, the 
economy 
is experi· 
encing a 
mlrallxm. 

Business is 
dolng better. 

So, her tax reo 

Farmers ate too many and too 
small topay for innovations. And if 
onedoesgelan lnnovatlon,hlsnel· 
ghbour will adopt It without pay
ing for it. The legal framework [or 
innovations and patents that ser· 
ves Industry is Impossible infarm· 
Ing. Someone needs to work out 
how innovations in agricultureoc· 
cur and spread by askingthe Israe· 
lis, Germans and Brazilians. 

GoI has shown unprecedented 
efficiency in implementing infra· 
structure projects on scale, and or
ten in record time. Despite the pas· 
sage of 75 years, india Isstlll in the 
bu1lding phase. Given how past go
Vernments have struggled to make 
rapid progress, It is a necessity 
that Gol put its strengths In effecti· 
ve implementation to good use. 

trlbutlng to this ex· 
pansion are wide· 
ranging: 

Well-bQwled, Nlrmalajl 

venues have b0-
unced, bringing 
down the alarm· 
ing deficits she 
ranforacoupleo[ 

The big funds announced. for 
credit to farms and small business' 
es ignore the ract that both are go
od at not repaying loans. Indian 
fmanclal firms should know this 
well, Including the government's 
banks. One Innovation that has 
worked in Bangladesh is loans to 
fund mlcrocredlt to women. The 
nnance minister should find out 
why - and why It has not worked 
inIndia. 

The expenditure on railways il· 
lustrates how far Gol has come as 
regards capex. In 2023·24, it propo
ses to Invest {'2.4 trillion in the sec· 
tor. This amount is about nine tI· 
mes its level in2013·14, the last year 
of the UPA government. It Is no sui· 
prise that citizens can practically 
seeraUwayconnectivityandservi
ce improving in front of thelr eyes 
in real time. 
.. WhileGolhas reformed Indirect 
taxation through the goods and ser· 
vices tax (GST) and direct taxation 
of corporate profits by replacing a 
complex regime by one largely free 
of exemptions, personal Income tax· 
ation has remained subject to com
plex exemptionsand high tax rates. 
By subjecting taxpayers with the 
same income to different tax lIabi· 
litles depending on how they earn 
or spend their incomes, the system 
violates the important principle of 
horizontal equity in taxation. 

In2020·21, the FM had introduced 
an alternative tax sched ule with 10· 
wer tax rates provided the taxpay-

C> Bulldingdigital publicinfrastruc' 
ture [or agriculture. 
C> Fundlngfor agri·startups. 
C> A national digital Ubrary forch· 
ildren and adolescents. 
t> Digitisatlon of 1,00,000 anetent 
inscriptions. 
£> Simplification of the know·your· 
customer (KYC) process. 
I> One-stop solutlonfor identity and 
address updaUon. 
C> Use (If the Permanent Account 
Number (PAN) as the common Id· 
entifier for all digital systems of 
speclfled government agencies. 
t> Setting upof a n Entity DigiLock· 
er fo r use by micro, small and me-
dium enterprises (MSMEs), large 
businesses and charitable trusts. 
t> Launch of a WIlled Skill India 
digital platform. . 

It is as though the next genera· 
tlon ispolsed toseea verydlfferent 
India emerge. 

The writer Is professor; 
Colflfnbia University. US 

. years, and giving 
her hope or a further fall in fiscal 
deficit over the next couple of yea· 
rs. Thatiscomfortingalsobecause 
a general election has to be held 
within 16 months. It may be thoug. 
ht that given the prime minister 's 
performance a nd the opposition's 
weakness, the coming election Is 
hardly worth worrying about. But 
any FM would think twice before 
raiSing taxes or cutting down po. 
pullst expenditure at a late date in 
the election cycle. 

Still, tohercredit,shehasnot in· 
creased populist expenditure. Ins· 

. tead, she has considerably incNla· 
sed. capital expenditure, which is 
good for tnfrastructureand balan· 
ces to an extent against the states' 
lackof interest in it. 

Sitharaman has not reduced in· 
direct taxes that hurt the common 
mlln. lll<;tead, she has gone on to 
,aduce direet taxes that annoy the 
uncommon r ich - or; to be polite, 
let us call them the middle class. 
But that Is understandable, since 

Interest, dividends and profits 
bring considerable Income to the 
governmenL Whydotheyfluctuate 
so much? Atonetime, this govern· 
menthaddeclded that it was no gO' 
od at rwming private enterprises, 
and was going to sell them off to 
private parties. Why did It not? 
Why does it not create a powerful 
holding corporation to run them 
efficiently? 

Capex In the prIvate sector builds 
upassets and brings profits. Capex 
in government does not necessari· 
ly bring profits - roads, for insta· 
nce. 1t should not be called capital 
expenditure. It Is expenditure that 
extends across many years. Such 
expenditure should be put into a 
multi·year budget. Let us wait till 
next year to see if the finance mi· 
nister does anything on the points 
I have raised here. 

The writer Is/ormerchid consulta'n l, 
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